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to the carrnage level, made the walking upon the pavements
extra dangerous. Defendant8 plead that the accident was
not cau-sed by thieir defauit, or want, of care; that in our-
climate it is impossible to kzeep snow and ice from accumui-
lating occasionally upon tlue footpaths in -winter - that they
neyer were notified before the acc-ident, that, the footpath
opposite iNo. 63 was (langerous t.o w'alk upon; finally, that
tbey are not liable, &c. That the plaintiWf met with the
accident allege'd, and that she was much hurt is proved.
She fractured ber arm, it is said ; (perbaps not, 1 say.) She
bas, howvever, ap resuit of that accident. a still' joint. She
was tbree wecl-s under mcdical tr-eatmcnit. The chief
questioni in the case is as to the res1 )onsibility of tbe Corpo-
ration, under ail the cîumtne.Tbe accident hiappened
at mid-day. The snow and ice oni the pavement wbere she
fell had formed a ridge runniiing pai-allel with the biouse
lines, and tLhe pavements ail were slippery. One wit2iess
qccupying No. 6 says the pavement was dangerous that
wbole winter. ând tbat day- pai-ticulai-ly, fronm a sligbt snow
which had fiallen coverincglare ice. Aiuother tenant ili the
saine louse says the p)avement wvas aftf-eii. Thesewtnse
of -,No. 6, who kniew the pavement to be danlgei-ous, milght
have takeii means to abate t.he danger, say by wox-king
tbei-e, to do so; or-, by notifying the Corporation. Tbat it
was opposite No. 6, that plaintiff îas hi-t is cleai- f>-oui fier
owuî declai-ation. The defendants pi-ove that, they have
made a by-law by wbicb hiousehiolders ai-e bouind to kzeep
thii- -inteî- pavements in oî-de - that, they ai-e constantly
calling upon people to shovel the snow, 1ev-el the ice, &C.
PlaintifP-s witnesses of No. 6, undeî- tbe Co-pou-ation by Iaw,
were liable to sec to tlue p)avement in fi-ont of N'\o. 6. The
plaintiff does not, atiack tluein, l)Iinm1-ily liable, but the Coi--
poî-ation, and without right, i think, undeî- ali tue cii-cuni-
stances. The Cor-por-ation hiad iîot been notifled of a«nything.
and the accident wvas the r-e.suit of snow î-ecently fallen uploii
an iey su-face. On that; very moî-ning flue police ini the
cmnploy of the defendants, lind ca>ied at No. 6, and othier
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